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san atoriums is evidenit from the fact that tuberculous
affections were found to be four times more prevalent among
asylum patients than among patients in general liospitals.
The extensive use of outdoor' anid sanatorium treatment for
all classes of patients has brought the number of tuberculous
cases down to the level obtaiiiing in ordinary hospitals.
Many other patients in frail plhysical health have been
placed in these special buildinigs, anid the treatment foundt
benieficial in tuberculous affections has proved beneficial in
otlher cases also. The advantages of occupational ther apy
are fully recognized by the Board. Far ms are attached
to twenty-two of the district asylumils. The Board, in
encouraging the acquisition of falrm and garden grouniid
for the therapeutic occupation of patients, has suggested
that all institutions provided for mental affections shotild
have a milnimumii of one acre of ground for each male
patient. Macny interests in farming and occupations in
gardcening can also be found for women. Other methods of
occupational therapy lhave proved of benefit in the case ef
patients whose melntal state is such that they cannot be
eml)loyed on farm or garden work in a regular manner. Tlhe
Board commends the appoiiitntent, in m-lany institutionis,
of consulting dentists whlo lhave at their disposal adequately
apl)ointed dental rooms. The value of ultra-violet liglht
treatment has been experieniced in a number of institutions,
anid it is suggested that in the care of mental affections
of a temporary anid cuiable natture the treatment of nervous
and mental affections by liglht, electrical means, and hydro-
tlherapy miglht be cariied out in dispensaries ancd clinics.

Encephalitis Lethargica.
In the Board's last report reference was maade to the

fact of lethargic encephalitis in producinig menital affec-
tions, and it was suggested that it wouldl be desirable to
group stueh cases, if possible, in one institution. BR an
arrangement with the Board of Health, puiblic auitholities
thlroughouit Scotland have now been enabled to senid cases
of encephalitis lethargica to Stoblhill Genelal Hospital.

Lunacy Statistics.
On January 1st, 1926, there were in Scotlanid 18,537

inisanle persons, exclusive of those mainitained at home by
their niatural guar(dians. The number at Janiuary 1st,
1925, was 18,398, so that ani increase of 139 lhad taken
place during the past year. The total numilber of l)atients
a(Ilmlitted to establishments during 1925 unider a sheriff's
order was 3,180, or 52 less thani in the previous year. Of
these, 481 were private patients, or 44 less than in the
previous year, while the numiiber of pauper patieits was
2,699, or 8 less than in the preceding year. Voluntary
patients, it is pointed out, enter asylums volunitar ily for
treatment of mental disorder, with the sanction of the
Board granited on a simiiple application by the patient.
They cannot be detained for more than tlhr ee days after
giving notice of their intention or desire to leave, anid
they are not certified as insane nor registered as lunatics,
although a record is miiade of their names and other par-
ticulars regarding them. The wlhole nutmiiber of sulch
persons admitted into asylums in 1T25 was 482, and the
number resident oft January 1st, 1926, was 597. Durinig
1925 the number of private patients dischar-ged recovered
was 201, while 951 pauper patients were diselarged
recovered. The number of private patients who died in
establishments during 1925 was 243, while the numiiber of
pauper patients dying was 1,183. The death rate for
patienits in establishments was 8.6 per cenit. of the average
niumiiber riesident for the year, as compared with 9.6 for
the previous year. The whole number of escapes during,
1925 was 144. Of these, 57 were brought back witlhin
twenty-four hours, 39 within a week, and 21 after a week.
There were still 27 absent on the expiry of twenty-eight clavs
from the date of escape. Of these, 2 were remiioved from
the asylum registers as recovered, 15 as relieved, and 8 as
iiot iliproved; 2 (lied.

TIV'orkinig of tHe Mlenital Deficienic?y Act.
Sinlce the passinlg of the Me3ntal Deficienlcy (Scotlandl)

Act in 1913 the Board has made every effort to carry oult
its provisions, althloug,h difficullties, larg;ely of anl economic
natur e, hlave bceen enconllteredl. The Treasulry instruce-
tions of 1921 limit the nulmbers of defefctives inl

institutions who would be eiititled to .participate in
the imperial grant to 1,477. The privileges were,
however, extended by a further sum of £5,000 towards the
cost of providing for 200 additional mentally defective
persons. During the coming year it is expected to utilize
this for 100 beds in the institution at Birkwood (belonginig
to the Lanark District Board of Control), for 50 beds
in the Broadfield institution (belonging to the Paisley
District Board), and for 50 beds in the iijstitution belong-
ing to the Edinburgh District Board at Gogarbu-iii. An
al)plication of the Edinburgh District Board of Conitrol for
alutlhority to provide institutional accommodation for 500
defectives has received the sanictioni of the Treasury.
Various other smaller inistitutions have also obtained
Tr-easury grants. In addition to these, 1,009 rate-aided
mentallv defective persons aire provided for in private
dwellings, and there are fourteeni institutions with
accommodation for 1,790 certifie,d defectives. The urgent
needs for mental defectives are stated to be accommodation,
education-al facilities for the young, and extended meanis
for the care anid supervisioni of persons over 16 year-s of
age. The returiis show that thlere are 12,969 meintal defec-
tives tiroiughliout Scotland, of wlhomil 1,709 are certified under
the Lunacv Acts and p)laced in asvlums. The total number
retur-ned by educationi auttlorities-whlo are responsible for
defectives between the ages of 5 and 16-as capable of
receiving educatidion. was 5,145. The number of mental
defectives reported by parish councils to be incapable of
education was 742. The parish council is the auithority
which deals w-ith all menital defectives over 16 years of age,
and the number of these returned by the parish councils was
3,384.

ABERDEEN CITY HOSPITAL EXTENSION.
The public health committee of Aberdeeni Town Couniicil

has approved a report proposing extensionis and additions
to the Aberdeen City Hospital. It makes provision for
additions to the nurses' home at a cost of £27,000 for one
sixty-bed ward and two forty-bed wards at a cost of
£22,500, and for a venereal disease ward and ceentre at a
cost of £11,000. The total cost of the scheme is estimated
at £69,100, of wlhich, deducting Government grants, £40,150
is to be borne by the town council.

INCREASED INSURANCE BENEFITS IN SCOTLAND.
The report presented to the annual meeting of the

Scottish members of the National Amalgamated Approved
Society, held in Edinburgh, when Mr. G. Tilley, F.F.I.,
was in the chair, showed that during the year 1925 the
sumll of £135,086 had been paid to Scottish members of the
society in respect of sickness, disablement, and maternitv
bernefit. This was an increase of £3,852 over that of tl;e
previous year. The surplus disclosed by the annual valua-
tion would, as the clhairman stated, enable the committee
of management to announce an increase of benefits during
the next five years. This would include additional treatment
benefits-dental, optical, and convalescent home-and the
provision of medical and surgical appliances, nursing, and
contributions in respect of members receiving in-patient
treatment at hospitals. During the year 1925 free legal
assistance had been given by the society in cases of accident
and industrial disease, and compensation had been secured
for 29,157 members, involving various sums up to, in one
case, £1,227. The total funds now invested on behalf of
insurance members of the society amounted to £771,640.

PRIVATE PATIENTS IN COUNTY CLARE HOSPITALS.
A CONTROVERSY as to whether, and under what conditions,
doctors in charge of piublic hospitals maintained out of the
irates mav charge fees to paying, patients le(d to a sworn
inquiry at Ralheen (Scariff) District Hospital, lheld by
Dr. A. D. Clinch, medical inspecto)r of the Local Gov-ern-
ment Department. In Clare, patients admiiitted to such
hospitals m-nst pay for their maintrnance if their valnmation
exceeds a certain fiaunre. In addition, they must, according
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to the conitention of the doctors, pay fees for the treatment
they receive. The argunt of the medical profession -is
that the admission of such patients to public hospitals
deprives tlhe. doctors iin charge,. and also deprives private
practitioners, of tlhe clhance of private practice. On I the
othier hand, members 'of the Clare Board of Health hold
that the doctors are paid salaries for the treatlllent of all
patients adimiitted, and that- they cannot augment those
salaries by 'charging fees for treatment give'n in a public
institution. There were two specific cases before the
inspector. In one of these cases the father of tlhe patient
admitted that he was. accepted as a surety for £350- that
he lhad a farm of thirty-nine acres, and hired out a
tllreslling machine. In the second case it was admitted the
patient recently' sold a farm for £860. Dr. T. E.
O'Connor, medical officer of the Scariff hospital, denied
that treatment had been refused in either case because of
non-payment of his fees.; the patients had left the hospital
without consulting him. Mr. Gaffney (solicitor) said
Dr. O'Connor liad the support of the whole profession in
the county in his- stand. Tha doctors, he added, objected
to people well able to pay entering hospital in the guise of
poor people, and so exploiting the doctors. The inspector
gave it as hlis personal opinion that a doctor could accept
a fee from a patient liable for the repayment of full
maintenalnce charges.

SCHOOL INSPECTION IN COUNTY DEIRRY.
Dr. Mary A. Long, medical officer in connexion with

the County Derry Regional 'Education Committee's health
and well-being schenine, has issued her report oin the first
year's work, in whichi slhe states that, notwithstanding the
distrust with wlhichl this niew service was regarded, many
of the school managers, and most of the teachers, were most
helpful and interested, and assisted in every way in winning
the sympathy of the parents and children. Owivig to the
number of schools (223) and the large number of children
present at the inspections the primary visit and routine
inspection were almiost all that could be accomplished.
Dr. Long refers to- the large number- of parents who
attended the inspection, and who, by verbal and written
inquiries, showed how interested they were in the hiealth of
the cllildren. Onie striking feature of the report is the
high percentage of children found- to be suffering from
(1) thlroat and lnose ailmeiits, (2) defective teeth, (3) ey)e
affections, (4) anaemiia. Of 13,088 children medically
examined, 51 per cent. were physieally deficient. The con-
'dition of the children's teeth is stated to be appalling; the
iiumber who washe(d their teeth or have any attention
paid to them is smnall. In o'ne or two of the schlools wvhere
the necessity of personal hy-gienie is taught the results are
very creditable. Few children were found to be badly
nurtured; many, howevser, were poorly nour ished, and,
although not suffering from any definite ailment, their
power of resistance to disease was diminished. It was dis-
covered that this was due not to want of food, but to
improper feeding. Many of the families have tea four or
five timiies a day, and in very few houses is porridge used.
In such cases an amended dietary was recommended. In
the Magherafelt area theIre were 151 verminous cases,
647 cases of defective teeth, 552 cases of tonsils or adenoids,
315 cases of eye disease, 287 cases of anaemia, 59 cases
of skini disease, and 162 cases of ear trouble; othier cases
included tuberculosis, nervous diseases, deformity, heart
disease, gastritis, neplhritis, bronchitis, 4 mentally defec-
tives, and 21 unclassified cases. In the Coleraine area
there were 95 verminous cases, 468 of defective teeth,
360 cases of tonsils anid adenoids, 142 of anaemia, 301 of
eye trouble, 53 of skin disease, 72 of aural disease, 54 of
bronlchitis, anid a numiiiber of other unclassified diseases.
In tlle Derry-Liniavady area there were 228 verininous
cases, 752 cases of defective teeth, 620 cases of tonsils and
adenioids, 240 cases of anaemia, 263 cases of eye trouble,
88 cases of skini disease, 91 cases of aural disease, 54 cases'
of bronchlitis, 100 cases of phlthisis, 49 cases of nlon-prulmonlary;
tuber culo)sis, .2 mentally defective cases, anld a numb1er of
othler unclassified diseases. Attention is, also dlrawn1 to
defects of sanitation, of seating, of heating, and to over-
crow\ding in 11an1Y SChOOls.

* orsirr pnntenre.
THE PERIOD OF INFECTIVITY OF WHOOPING-

-- COUGH.
SM,-With referenco to Dr. Devereux's inquiry (Sep-

tember 18th, p. 542) the following details may be of
interest.
At the State Serum Instituto in Copenhagen the

examination for Bordet's bacillus has beeni made as a
routine since 1916, and the method has beeni used regular-ly
both by hospitals anid by practitioners.
The cases of whooping-couglh whicll during the years

1916-20 have been diagnosed either clilnically or by the
finding of Bor-det's bacillus, and for which sufficietit
information has beeni available, behaved as follows as to
the finding of Bordet's bacillus on a -single exaimlination:

A. B.
Catarrlial phase ... ... 134 ...... 75 per cent.
Spas.modic pliase, 1st week ... 277 ..... 57

2nd . 201 ...... 61
3rd 121 ...... 45
4t0s ,,.t 74 ...... 41
5-6th 107 ...... 9 ,,

A=Nuiuiber of samnples from whooping-cough patients.
B=Percentage of positive findings

The frequency of positive findings thus dimilnishes col-
siderably after tlhe en-id of the fourth weelk of the spasmodic
phase. The experience of the last six years has giveni
silmiilar results. Later than six weeks only a small number
of examinations lhas been miiade. In very few cases Bordet's
bacillus lhas beeni founid seven to nine weeks after the
beginning of the spasmodic phase.
In Denmark clhildreni are kept aw-ay from the school only

until four weeks have passed siniee the beginning of tho
spasmodic phase, as there seems to bo but little danger of
contagion after that point of time.-I ami, etc.,

MARTIN KIRSTENSEN,
Chief of Department at the State Serum

September 25th. Institute, Copenhagens.

SIR,-I am glad the question of the duration of infectivity
of whoopinig-cough has met withi a response (BRITISH
MEDICAL JOURNAL, SepteInber 18th, P. 542, and October
2nd, p. 615). It is surely highi tine that the mere presence

a " w0oop " should be eliminated as ? factor in the
question of duration of infectivit'y, since more cases than
are usually acknowledged never whoop at all, while soeile
may wvhoop for a very prolonged period for var'ious reasons.
I have a patient at present convalescent some months
from wliooping-couglih wlio never whoops unless she is in a
temliper. Surely no oile would suggest that on account
of this the chiild shiould be excluded from school?

Several yeals ago Dr. Ritchie, the school medical officer
in Manchestel, in consultation with Dr. Niven, late medical
officer of health, decided* that children might be readmiitted
to school after four weeks' exclusion, even though the
whoop had not disappeared. I think a regulation agreed
uponi by the two experts just mentioned could be taken as
authoritative, specially since, wheni in close contact with
the schools working unler this regulation, no instance of
ill effect was ever brought to my notice, in spite of the early
antagonism of the teacher.s to the dreadful ininovation,
which antagonlism soon disappeared.

It must nlot be consideredI that four weeks after the coin-
mencement of the whoop is the duration of infectivity
of plertussis. It is probably miuchl less. Ill iimany inistances
it does not extend beyond seven days from the commence-
ment of the characteristic wVhoop, tho main period of
infectivity pIreceding thiis. Four weeks, whilst excessive
as regards (luration of inifectivity, gave the child a satis-
factory perio(d of conivalescenice afteer whiat might have been
a very debilitatinig, illness.
To comlibat the lengthiy duiratioii of whooping wlhich occurs

in some cases, eveni when the originial attack lhas been co1n-
paratively minld, we have coninienced to use x-ray treatment.
Dr. Brolliley, the radiologist at the Booth Hall- Infirmiary,
reports as follows:
"A dose equal to two Hampsoni units is given over the chest

at intervals cf a week for a fortnight or tlhree weeks. Tlle
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